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Lion
Goal

Fund Exceeds
With Alum Gift

Penn State’s frisky Lion may-discard his red and green patched
fur and step out in a new fall suit next year.

A $5O contribution for the Lion suit fund from the Lion’s Pawi
alumni association brought the fund total to $400.76, just over
the goal.

But .the job is not done. Because of increased prices, Harold
' R. Gilbert, graduate manager of

athletics, said at least $5OO should
be on hand before the new suit
can be ordered.

Unreported collections made in
fraternities and dormitory units
should be turned in as soon as
possible, David Pellnitz, Daily
Collegian editor, has announced.
Contributions may be left at the
Collegian office, basement of Car-

. negie Hall, from 11 a.m. to noon
and from 4 to 5 p.m., or at the
Student Union desk in Old Main.

Unless the present two-year-old
suit, can be repaired, the Lion
will not appear at any more foot-
balLgamea..this fall, Alex Gregal,
who portrays the Lion, said. Or-
iginally he was to appear at the
Penn and Pitt games as well as
the last home game with Rutgers.
Because at -least three months
is necessary to have a new suit
made, it will be impossible to
have the new suit this season.

Thompson Hall fr eshmen
opened the drive when they col-
letced $122 in the dormitory.
Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
School of. Physical Education and
Athletics, contributed $35.

' A “Dress the Lion Day” drive
conducted by Androcles hatmen
Oct. 9 netted approximately $ll5.
Booths on campus and at the Cor-
ner Room turned", in $32.70. Hat-
men collected $82.30 when they
solicited at fraternities during the
drive. At least $25 more in fra-
ternity contributions is expected,
Philip Greenberg, Androcles Lion
suit campaign manager, has an-
nounced.

A collection made by dormitory
representatives for Leonides, in-
dependent women’s organization,
netted $51.71.- Donations of $5were received from Philotes, inde-
pendent women’s social organiza-
tion; Phi Mu, Phi Sigma Sigma,
and Beta Sigma Omicron sorori-
ties; and Gregal, who wears the
suit. Contributions of $1 were
made by Wayne Mantz and An-
thony Tornetta.

At a recent. senior class meet-
ing it was proposed that a per-
manent fund of $lOO be taken
from the senior class gift fund
for the suit. Each succeeding sen-
ior class would be asked to donate
$lOO to this fund, which- would
make funds available at all times
for a new suit.

Hance Wins
West Dorm
Presidency

Robert Hance, seventh semester
arts and letters student, was
elected president of the West
Dormitory Council in last night’s
close-as-possible elections. >

Andrew Jaros was chosen vice
president, Philip Beard secretary,
and Ross Clark treasurer.

AH elections were won by the
margin of one vote. Hance, who
had tied 8-8 with Lewis Goslin on
four ballots last week, won to-
night 9-7. Jaros won the vice
presidency over Ross Clark 8-7
on a second ballot. George For-
syth was eliminated on the first
ballot by a 6-5-4 vote.

John Lyon' lost the secretary-
ship 8-7,' and Joe Sommers was
second in the treasurer race, also
8-7.

Hance appointed Hugh Cline
chairman of the social committee
and Goslin chairman of the food
committee.

The council voted to hold its
weekly,meetings at 7 p.m. .Monday
in the lounge of McKee Hall. It
met there for its first three meet-
ings. Last year’s meetings were
held in the lounge of Hamilton
Hall.

LA Council
Favors LaVie
$2 Assessment

By LYNN KAHANO^WITZ
The Liberal Arts. Student Coun-

cil last night favored-the $2 La-
Vie assessment for second semes-
ter freshmen and All-College Cab-
inet’s financing the' chess . team
and rejected the Recreation Hall
seating plan proposed by Ernest
McCoy,, dean of the School of
Physical Education and Athletics.The council unanimously fav-
ored the LaVie assessment as theadditional money is needed be-cause of a decreased upperclass
enrollment.

The approval of the $2OO allo-
cation to the chess team was madewith the qualification that the
team represent the College and
not individuals.

The McCoy plan which was
rejected proposed allotting 300
seats in Recreation Hall to towns-
people and alumni.

First semester freshmen who
wish to run-in next week’s coun-
cil elections must submit peti-
tions with names of 25 freshmanLiberal Arts students by Saturday
to the dean’s office in 132 Sparks.
Only two members of anv one
fraternity or sorority may be
members of the council.

Paul Sappie, president of Alpha
Kappa Psi, professional commerce
fraternity, inaugurated a seriesof talks by LA club heads at
council meetings.

TODAY'S
WEATHER

CLEAR

COLD
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State
Lions
8 Fresh, Soph
Offices Filled;
15 Nominated

Eight persons were elected to
sophomore and freshman classclique offices and 15 preliminary
nominations were made for soph-
omore and freshman 'class candi-
dates in the Nov.'l3 election Sun-
day night at the Lion Party meet-
ing.

Watson Leese defeated Jay
Barclay and John Frum for the
sophomore class clique chairman-
ship, while John Schofield won
out over Joseph Poliner, David
See, Thomas Keely, Joseph Gold-
stein, and Roger Alhers for the
freshman class clique chairman-
ship. >

John Speer, after withdrawing
from a representative -at - large
nomination,' was elected vice
chairman of the sophomore class
clique. He defeated Frum, John
Harmin, Robert Piper, and Ruth
Meng. The freshman class clique
vice chairmanship went to John
Heslop. Heslop defeated Barbara
Bransdorf - and Michael Slosberg
for the position.

Soph President Nominees
John Hershey and Virginia Cos-

kery, unopposed for the two soph-
omore class clique representative-
at-large positions, automatically
took over in those positions.

winners were Allen Jorcfan and
Bernice Schwartz. They beat Ju-
dith Hartman, Donna • Lucas,
Goldstein, Carl Saperstein, and
Philip Levine.

Richard Mercer, Donald Wilder,
and Robert Rauch were nom-
inated for sophomore class presi-
dent. ■ Freshman class presidency
nominations were William Buck-
lew, James Bowers, and Donald
Harris.

Vice presidential nominees for
the sophomore class included Wil-
liam Brill, Ross Clark, and Albert
Bertani, while Peter Lang, James

(Continued on page eight)

Belle Hop Finalists
The finalists for the title of

Belle Hop Queen are Barbara
Werts, Andree Bloom, Maude
Strawn, Jean Krewson, and
Barbara Patton.

IFC Workshop
Opens Tonight

Exchange dinners and discussion periods on ten phases of fra-
ternity, life will begin at 6 tonight in ten fraternities as the third
annual Interfraterriity Council Workshop gets underway.

The purpose of the meetings to be held tonight, tomorrow, and
Thursday is to uncover and discuss fraternity problems, attempting
to find solutions. Each fraternity
will be represented at each meet-
ing by one delegate.

At forum-type meetings discus-
sion groups will exchange ideas
and adopt recommendations to
make to IFC. Speakers from the
College administration and fac-
ulty will address the groups each
night

. liam Hafley, with Raymond T.
Pierce Jr., instructor of agricul-
tural and. biological chemistry,
speaking.

Social chairmen will meet at
Kappa Delta Rho -under Paul As-
plundh, with Mary E. Brewer, as-
sistant to the dean of women,speaking; public relations chair-
men at Alpha Tau Omega under
William Wagner, with Louis H.
Bell, director of- public informa-
tion, speaking; scholarship chair-
men at Sigma Pi under Gerald
Garman, . with Dr. MarS'h W.White, professor of physics, speak-
ing; alumni relations chairmen at
Alpha Zeta under William Rae,
with Ridge Riley, executive sec-
retary of the Alumni Association,
speaking; and house administra-
tion under John Kaufman, with
Arthur H. Reede, professor ofeconomics, speaking.

Climaxing the. workshop will
be the IFC banquet Saturday at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

Chapter advisers will meet at
Phi Epsilon Pi under chairman
James Carrigan, with Clifford A.
Nelson, associate professor of eco-
nomics, speaking; rushing, chair-
men at Phi Kappa Sigma under
Joseph Connolly, with Dr. Kent
Forster, associate professor of his-
tory, speaking; house managers at
Chi Phi under Charles Signorino,
with Richard. Curto, salesman of
house manager supplies, speaking;
treasurers at Phi Kappa Tau un-der William Lindsay, with Charles
J. Rowland, professor of account-
ing, speaking; and pledgemasters
at- Alpha Sigma Phi under Wil-

Town Council
Weakened—

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Party Nominates 5;
Elect Clique Heads

Final Election
OfCandidates
Set for Sunday

_

Forrest Miller was nominated as
a candidate for freshman class
president and Alan Dash for fresh-
man vice president Sunday night
when State Party held opening
nominations for sophomore and
freshman class officer candidates.

No’ nominees for sophomore
president or vice president were
presented at Sunday’s meeting.
Faith Gallagher and Marion
Waldman were nominated for
sopho more secretary-treasurer,
and Ann Lederman was nomin-
ated for the freshman secretary-
treasurer post.

After final nominations and
election of candidates at 7 p.m.
next Sunday in 121 Sparks, the
party will begin its campaign
aimed toward winning the elec-
tion Nov. 13.

Clique Officers Elected
Robert Sherman was elected

senior clique chairman of
State Party at the Sunday meet-
ing. He was unopposed. Charles
Gibbs will remain junior class
clique chairman.

Sophomore Norman Levin and
freshman Sanford Lichtenstein,both unopposed, were elected to
their respective class clique chair-

....

Senior class clique positions
(were also filled at the meeting.
Donald Brain was elected un-
opposed as vice chairman, andMarion Morgan -will continue as
secretary—the position she heldlast year. Janet Herd defeatedNancy Thomas, Edna Grabiak,
and Carolyn McElroy to becomesenior class clique treasurer for
State Party.

Soph Treasurer Unopposed
The only contested position

among junior class clique officeswas that of treasurer, which Jane
Yahres won over Arnold Rosen-
berg. The junior clique nominees
for'vice president and secretarv
were unopposed. Charles Signor-
ino is vice chairman and LindaJacobs is secretary.

John Fink was elected soph-omore class clique vice chairman
over Thomas Lamona; MarianRomberger defeatedElisabeth En-
gel and Gertrude Malpezzi for thesecretary position. Barbara Horn
was' unopposed as sophomore
treasurer.

John McMeekin was electedvice clique chairman of the fresh-man class for State Party, defeat-
ing Robert McKenzie. Roberta
Sankey won the secretary posi-
tion over Elaine Giltmore. AaronKaye was elected treasurer withno opposition.

Prior to the party clique meet-
ing next Sunday evening, a steer-
ing committee meeting will beheld at 2 p.m. Sunday at Pi Kappa
Alpha.

Two Freshmen
Seriously Hurt
In Auto Mishap
. Two students were seriously in-jured early Saturday when a cardriven by Walter Bennett, firstsemester electrical engineering
major, went over a 35 foot em-bankment five miles north ofMilesburg, State Police reported
yesterday.

The other student injured wasSamuel Tegan, first semester com-merce major, who was riding withBennett.
Bennett received lacerations ofthe head and arms. Both studentswere taken to Bellefonte Hospital.
Damage to Bennett’s automobilewas estimated at $l2OO dollars. Afull report on the accident was notavailable, State Police said.

Penn Tickets
Ready Early

•Ticket distribution time for
the Penn State - University of
Penn sylvania football game
tickets has 1 been changed to
start at 9 a.m. tomorrow, ac-
cording to Harold R. Gilbert,
graduate manager of athletics.

Previously the time for pick-
ing up ihe tickets students or-
dered by mail was set for
Thursday and Friday:

Students may get the tickets
at the Athletic Association of-
fice windows in Old Main until
neon and from 1:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. until tickets are dis-
tributed.

Athletic Association books
must be presented at the time
of distribution to obtain tickets.
Signatures on the Athletic As-
sociation books must be the
same as those on ihe applica-
tions submitted for tickets. One
person may pick up a group of
tickets, Gilbert said.

Tickets for the $2.60 seats
which were not ordered on stu-
dent applications were placed
on sale to anyone yesterday at
the Athletic Association office.

Draft Test
Applications
Available

Draft situation discussed
on page fourApplications for the Dec. 4 andApril 23 Selective Service collegequalification tests will be distrib-

uted from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today
m the second floor lounge of OldMain.

Approximately 2100 . studentsare eligible to take the test, butonly 230 picked up applications
last Monday and Tuesday, Mrs.Sara E. Case of the Dean of Men’soffice, has announced.

Applications are being distrib-
uted on campus as a convenienceto students so they will not needto visit their draft boards to ob-tain applications. Applicationswill be distributed during thelunch hour.

Applications for the Dec. 4 test
must be postmarked no later thanmidnight Nov. 1, and those for'theApril 23 test no later than' mid-night March 9.

Selective Service' officials haveadvised eligible students to takethe test. A student’s score on thisexamination is used by his localboard as evidence upon which tobase deferment decisions.
At present '7O is a passing grade

for the test, but this does not
necessarily guarantee deferment.

| -To be eligible to take the test,
a. student must be a SelectiveService registrant who intends to
request deferment as a student,
must be satisfactorily pursuing a
full-time college course, and must
not have previously taken the
test

Ex-Student
Fined, Jailed

Pleading guilty to charges of
showing obscene movies in a fra-ternity house, William R. Wolfe,22-year-old former student, wasfined $lOO, given a 30-da.y jailsentence, and ordered to pay
prosecution costs at a hearing
yesterday in the Centre County
Court in Bellefonte.

Wolfe was arrested Oct. 13through cooperative efforts of theState College ■ Police, Interfrater-
nity Council, and Delta Tau Del-ta. Delta Tau Delta agreed to ac-cept the films, and when Wolfe
appeared he was arrested by bor-ough. police.


